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OMAHA ONLY DROPPED TWO ,

Duluth Knocks Out Two Qamos from the
Crippled Aggregation !

LINCOLN AND MILWAUKEE HAD A FIGHT ,

Knytnnml Spliced Hliorli mill Then the
Fur I'll w-Mnc'i In Won tinOruno ,

Winch uns a-

lit mnrluililr One * .

Tuluth , 7-10 , Omnhn , 10.
Lincoln , l! ; Milwaukee , L

Denver , 111. Minneapolis , 3.

Kansas City , Bj Sioux Cltv , 8.

Dui VTII , Minn. , Aug. 'J fSpcelnl Tologrnm-
to TUP. Bnr.l The Oinahas played two
gnmos with Duluth today and sulTciod two
defeats ' 1 ho first was plnycd at 1 o'clock at
West Superior and was called nt the end of
the eighth Inning to allow the clubs to catch
the train for the Duluth grounds It was
n nnrrovv essano from n shut out for
tbo crlpiilcs. Hnrt and Baldwin did
the battery woik for the Duluth team , and
did it well Only llvo bits were made oft
Hart and thev were scattoiod Two of them
came In the sixth , however, and those with
iiy's' fumble of Whitohoad's bit to short lot
in the lone inn Omaha got.

Too was not batted very hard , but the h'ts
came together and with the aldofouuor
two errors brought In three luns-
In both the third and eighth.-

In
.

the third Too tnndo n bad throw to first
of Goodenongh's gronmloi , and bcforo the
ball was rccovoiod the runner was on third.-

Hnrt
.

sacrificed Goodonongh In , anu Wright
followed with n hit. Laltoijuo sacrificed
him to second. Baldwin was lilt by pitched
ball and O'Brien's two-baircor brought in
both of the runners

In the sixth O'Uourko's' third strike was
passed and he went mound lo third and wns-
sacrlllced homo In the eighth n base on
bills , hits bv Laroqua and Baldwin and a
sacrifice ! hi ought in the three runs

The grounds woio vorv muddy and the
errors of tlio g.amo aio pirlially duo to this
fact. Scoic :

HURT OAMC-

.intiaiTii.
.

.

AII K In , un. 10. A. F-

.nirned

.

runs' Duluth , 2. Two-brtso lilts-
rlaht

-

, I , iToiiue It iblvvln. O'llrlen ' tolen
1)) isos IlnMwIii O'KonkoVi! lirl.t , Diiniran.
Double pluvs l.iioiiie| to Kly to O'lirhn :
Diingnn to Diiudiile. I'lrst base on bulls Oil'-
II irt , l ; off IVi ) , L lilt by iilti-hi d b illlluld -
win. Stru K out lly II til I , In TUI- , ,-

11'iissed bill. Dumlale Time Ono hour
nnd thirty-live minutes Unipiie Knislle.-

SKCOM
.

) (IAMB
This nfteinoon nbout the laicest crowd

of the season was out to see Duluth win
her second iramo. Itnumboted about 1000.
The Omaha battery was Baker nnd Trafllov-
nnd the Duluth Inks and McMahon. The
visitors had some change ? In their team ,
Smith , the new second baseman fiom Boston ,
npponnne , McClelland going to light Held.

Inks is the ciaclc nltchor of the Cliff
Dwellers , but bo hns his off dajs , and for n
time it looked ns if this was one of them.
After Baker had retired Duluth in ono ,

two. three order , McClollntid opened
the Omaha sldo by n rattling two-bagger
Smith got n base on b ills and both vvoro
sacrificed a base further on bv Hannaean.-
Dungan

.

then found the ball for two baes-
nnd Drought both homo. Fields sacrificed
Duncan to third , but Walsh wont out on n
sharp hit toshoit-

In the thiul O'Btien Knocked the ball over
the fence nnd tioltcd around the
bases. Ely and O'Houiko struck out ,
Duluth , and Hamlmig rapped out a double.-
Goo.lenough

.

tried hard to bung him homo ,
but lu vain

After Whitchcad had been fielded out by
second , ItiKs gave Tralllov n base on balls.
Baker inido a hit and both were brought
homo by McCtclland's second two bagger.
Smith was again sent to base on bulls , and
Dungan's slnglo scoied McClelland.

Omaha was llvo nhead. and the Duluth
cranics begun to look soilous , especially when
Baker stiuck out two moio In the tiiiid in-

nlin
-

; nndrotiicd the homo team without a inn
after tlio bases wcro full-

.In
.

the fonith Duluth Jumped on Bakot for
four utilities and a homo run. The latter wns-
n long hit down Into the right Held coiner by
Wright , nnd three runs came In , all earned.-

In
.

the llfth another was added , tying the
score , and Otnahu was not in it after
that. Aftoi the second Inks allowed only
two bits nnd ono of those was a bunt that
Baker boat to Hist-

.Uninth
.

mmlo hits every Inning after the
flistup totho ninth , when Coloinin relieved
BaKor.

Duluth got three runs In the sixth by a-

base on balls , a two bagger mid errors by
Bnltor ami Walsh , nnd two in the eighth by-
n base on balls , O'Brieu'a two and Ely's
three bnguor-

.Omaha's
.

last run was In the eighth Dun ¬

gan wont to llrst on four balls , was sacrificed
to second , aud came homo on Walsh's two-
bagircr.

-

.
Walsh undo two wild throws nnd Baker

ono , Riving butters n llfo , anil all vveio fatal
Dilluth's onlv oiror was a wldo throw to
second by MoMnhw.

The feuturo of the game was
n mngmtlcont run by Wright
from right to center and cntching n hard lly
that was between Laioquo and ( joodouongh.
Thu Omaha club hasn't j ot got down to good
team woik Smith , the now man , coveted
lots of giound , putting up a strong u-anio at
second , but did nothing at thu bat. Scoio :

UUMJTH-

.HOIIB

.

( IIV 1MM1S-
.Duluth.

.
. . . . 0-10

Omahu . . . . 'J300UOU1U a-

SUU.MAIIV. .
, ! runs : Duluth , 5 ; Omaha , 2. Two-Cnrne -

Inks. 0 : otr llnUtir. 2 ; olT fuloimin. 1. lilt by
iiltul.ed ball : Lalo( iues O'llrlon. Me-Olclland.
btruck out : lly Inks. 4j by linker , d : t y I'uln-
ui

-
un, I. Time : TVMI hours. Ihnplro : f.malle ,

UTIIf.lt U111KS.

Great Game nml Free rijjht nt
..Milwaukee.M-

ILWAUKKB
.

, Wls. , Aug. !3. ( Special Tele-
to

-

TUB BUE.I Over four thousand

people wont out to Athlctld park nnct wit-
nessed

¬

ono of the prettiest nnd cleanest
gatnos over played on the grounds. H took
twelve Innings to decide the game , nnd In the
wind-up tlio Senators won by a small margin.-

At
.

his own rcqtiost VIcKery went in to-

pltihnnd In nine casosoul of ton ordinary
games would have been won ,

but Mr Ijhrot was nUo out for
now laurels , nnd the result was ns-

predicto 1 vesterdnv. nnother pitchers' bnltle-
In the tenth Inning Uaymond started to

steal second , but Schriyer got the ball there
nhcnd of him Ho Jumped on Shoch , tearing
n gash nboiit three Inches long on the fore
leg. It looked for n while ns If n fi en light
would bo the result , as Vlckery wanted to
got at Itaymoml In the worst way , but other
ini'inbers Jumped in nnd separnted them
Shoch had lo retire , Alberts going to third
nnd ( Irlm nt short.

The pliivlng of Bnikett nnd Stafford
wns the fcatuio of the visi-
tors'

¬

plnv , each having llvo put
onts nnd innklng some brilliant catches. Dnl-

rvmple
-

cnnied off the honors for the homo
ti atii In the thlid Innini ; Cook sent n liner
to loft , which scorned good for two base * , but
old Abncr Jumped fullv two feet In tbo nlr-
nml biought it down with one hand.

The locals scored the Hut inn In the sec-

ond Dalryniplc hit snfclv , went to second
on Schock's sncrlllco and scoied on Grim'i
single

In their half of the sncond the visitors tied
the score. Ko'vo openo I with a single , went
to thud on sacrifice hits DV Stafford and
lloat and seoied on Cook's slnglo-

In their half of the Twelfth the visitor ?

got the winning run. After two men woio-
out. . Cook tapped at. easy infield hit , on
which ho got lirst , a passed ball
sent him to third and Clino's slnglo brought
him home Score

''U'lriiilnir run m uln with two mi n out
fKirlu uul for Inturfurliti : with thu bill

fCOIUI MV ISSIXIS-
MlltriHkeo. 010000000-1Lincoln . i

puvivuut.-
I'

.

irncil rum Mllnnnken I Lincoln 2 1 wo-
bnni ) hltt ' cliOLb Stolen IIKDI llurkn Dil-
rymplc , clinch , J llunrc I ) Itowo C'ook Doiiblo-
liliijrs I1 , ttltto plioi h I lr t l nii un bills lly-

likcry , I by I liorl , I Struck out lly VI , ki'ry-
ft by l.lnot I I'isx'il billi bclirluvcr-
Tlniu Two hours nml Iirtc-Cli minutes Umpire

lnst XK ' ' " .

, Minn ' Aug. !3 Minneapolis
was not m it today with Denver. The
Alountalnceis nit Killcn hard and Molded
well , while Minneapolis could neither bit
nor Hold Tobean's batting mid a tilolo play
were the foamier

bCOIlt 111 1NMSI.S-
Mlnnonpolls . . . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 T

Denver U13S-

PMM tin
learned ruus MlnnPtpulH 2 Donvnr 7 'I wn-

ImM'bltH Mcl.urrVird Mi l.lnnc In'ilwij ft
b m tte tnl 'Iliri'e b ie' lilts leliitii O Connor
It , ml Ilt.muriin. fl bcnu sluUu hitsis VV ml-
W'lillc Icluiin Doulilu plnjs liirlliiK to lienub'-
While - tn Diirllui ; HU bv piteliiM ball Klllen-
Hr t bi i on bills llj Klllen 4 by l.lllllunil l

Struck out lly Kllle-u 4 bv ( .lllllnnil -' Trlpli-
jihiy

-

Waul to Ile-uulu tu Mlnulb in lime Tnu-
boiiiH Liuplru ( ialTi-

iojSJirtil iloodooi-i ] 'Ilin.-
Sioi

.

Cin , In , Aug. 2. Svvart7ol was too
much for the homo team nnd coula not bo hit
at all. 'Ibo club was also weak bv having a
pitcher en llrst base , and Kansas City won
pasilv. Score :

r-irnoil runs' eloir ( Itv I , Kins is City , T Two
biiM ) bits Mcbolson I o ti r fctolon base's
Mmixlltj 2 ICnnsis Cltv I Double plays felu'l
link to Mcliolxon to I iirl Mr-it base on bulls
' Unix Clt ) I Kanxns Cltj 1tiuck out lly
Mi ikln J by Swnrt7t'l , I I'liHtl billa fdinnon I

W Mil pltclus Me'iikln , I I 'I line Onu
hour nml llfty tire minutes Umpire' Knight

Coniinislccj's Urowil Got Kven Once
with Itulllii ton.-

ST.
.

. Lei is , Mo , Aug. J Iho Browns de-

feated
-

the Bean batois before about seven-
teen

¬

thousand people The game was hot
and exciting fiom first to last. Ristou , tha
homo club's now pitehor , proved himsoll a
splendid twiilor , being cool and havinr; the
visitors at bis morcy. Lyons made a b id m-

ror
-

in the thlid which lot in two inns , but ho
redeemed himself later on bv splendid oat-
ting and Holding. Thoothet notoworthv foi-
tuies

-

woio Hey , McCnrty and Fuller's all
mound vvoilr, and thu homo team s bathing.
Score

t. Louis . . . S

Boston . . . .0 0 .1 J 0 0 0 0 0 1

lilts : St. Louis. 8 ; lloston. 'i. Lrrors : St.
Louis , ! : lloslon , 2. Itittorles : Luston anil-
llovlo ; llntlliigton and Murphy. Lamed runs
not given

HIM HO I'OI'UI.AH IN OHIO
CINCINVVTI , O. , Aug. 'J. Washington lost

nnother game on poor plavmrr. although it
bad ono moio hit than Cincinnati Attend
mice 2,701)) .

Cincinnati . . . 1 1 a 0 2 n 1 3 1 1"
Washington 5

liltsInclnnatl.( . 14 , Wasliln lon , 11 ; ! ! irors :
Olnulnnitl , n , Washington. ' Hitterlcs-
Dvvjerund

-

Ivolley ! mil SutolllTo-
Larnoil riniH' Uinc'lnnatl , il , Waslilngton , 5-

.roi
.

ONTI s CAN'T I'l A-
Y.Lortsvii.i

.

K , Kv. , Aug 2 The Athletics
aid not have much trouble this afternoon In
taKing the second gimuof the soiles from
the Louisville's. Meokin'i wildnuss and tno-
oppoitnnc hitting or the vtsIlotM tells the
stoii' . Hvan was lined Sill and liken out of
the game for using insulting language to n-

spectatoi. . Score :

Louisviiio . . i
Athletics .1 2 0 2 0 II 0 0 0 8

lilts Ioulsvlllo.il : Athletics , 8 Lrrors :
Louisville.I , Athlotlis , .' I' irned inns :

Athletics 2 Hatterles Mcukln , Hyan anil
Cahill , Wuyhlnt ; and MIHU'an

WON IV Till" NINTH
Coi t'Miits , O , Aug. S. Ballimoto won in

the ninth on n double , two singles and n base
on balls Welch's trlckv p ! i ) ing allied ma-
terially

¬

in the victory. Scorn.
Columbus . 0 0 I ) 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

llaltlnuire 0 0200101)) 0 ,1

lilts , l oliimlius , 4 : I ! illlinoro , 7 , Krrors.
Columbus , u ; Baltimore' . ,'. Iliittiirlits : Dolau-
nnd Donahue , MoM.ihon and Itoulnson ,

Aiiierii'iui AHSDOIIUIOII M.-

.1.UO.YH

.

. Jlti : I W-

Cnptnrcd Itj ttio Oruu < f-

.PUKMONT
.

, Neb , Aug A [Special Telo-
Brnm

-
to THE DEE. ] The Fremont ball team

returned today from iu victorious Hasting *

nnd Kearney tour , nnd wont direct to the
grounds whore they played n pretty gumo
with the Cranes of Omaha , losing It to the
visitors by a seoro of 0 to 3 , making the
fourth sumo played by the two clubs with
honors oven In two victories each Both
pitchers wore batted pretty freely anu some
costly errors w era mado. The visitors won

the game In the sixth Inning , when two of
their three runs were scored o'l wild throws.
Score by innings :

I'roinont 1 0 1 3 0 0 0 I 0-1
Cranes . . .0 0 0 I 0 I U U '-0

Ilittorh's K'lnunol and Palmer : Cnrrlpin
ntuMwarttrutkouf llv Klninicl fi ; by

, CarrlRtn , I llasu lilts : Prntmmt. T : rrnnns ,

8 Two-bas'hits : Patterson , Pnliiior , llur-
loy. Wlgniin. Oliiiinliorlnln. Oniiblo piny :

Moiiolian tn llduiniiii Lrrors : rroniont , " ;
( raiio < . I I'assed bills' Palmer , I ; SwnrU ,

. 2 Famed rtins I'li'inont. lit innci , 1. liases-
on balls Oil Kltniiu'l l , otrCiirrUan. 1. urn-
Ulru

-
: tiiiniion. 1liuo. I 4"

* t MIS Still Hlilne.-
Vpstouln

.

> the Thirloentti Street Stars and
the IlivitM cimo together. The bright light
of the Stni s still rorusc itoi over the sward
when the Uivals bit the dual. If joti don't'
bcllovo It look nt this :

0 l olmso - , . . .
Ililitiontli itni-t Stiir < , I llndion hulls OH-

Miooi ) t VVcrilc ft tilt hr pltilii'i llf 'Irocn
.Wi'rnn

I.
A struck mil lit Irumi 1)) VVi'rnc A Wild

nltrliii llylri"-n t i 1'ii-ncil tuillt lly
liiinliini ' in HiMty : Ihnc-uf Knmo 'Iwulioura-
anil Mfii.i11 inlnnli'fl

by I'Moipncc.-
Ap

.

at Ploienco yestoidi.v the Athlotlcs
went against a tough proposition. Tbo
Omaha outllt wont for wool Tneio was
plenty of wool In sluht , but the Flotontlno-
outllt held the quimps , and when the sun
wont down tbuie vv is piled in a shed b ick of
the pump house a bundle that looked like
this.

si MM vuv-
llnrnecl lluna HoroncB Athletics 0 1 hrco-

Im ihlt9! Mori mo I Vthlutlu I Stolen Imiis-
I'loicncp , .' , Atlilallcs .' l ir t lmo on balls ,

Athletics 4 Hit by pltcVr VthlUIn Hlruck
out McKlvnn II sulli lik r II Sncrlllcp lilts ,
I'li.ri'nco i 1'issuil bulls. Hull I VlUJi'-
iWIMpltiliLs

- , I

atri'lilc-r I I InnOno hour unit
lilt ) inlniitcs t inplro ( iiiiutnub tin

Oin ilia VipwsVon. .
KLMIOHN , Xeb , Aug ii - [ Spec ! il to Tun-

Bi.i4. . | Ted ty the Omahu Views dcfcatoJ the
locals In a vvoll-plaved game. About 200
people watch ° d the play , which was livelv,
though never lose. The homo team showed
lack of piactico Scoie :
' t I kllOIlN j OMTll V II ttS

All III I'O A I'l All 111 I'O A E-

Cilclly , c . 404. l. mlth 21) r. 1 7 J 1

AI Ion p 4 1 J .' Ill'hulps cf 6 1 0 0 0-

U IIMAH-
Vllunscarnoi ] Oil Allun , 3 lijso lilta OH Allen

I" , elf OailkiII II iston balln Oir Alton 4 , oilCmlkp 1 lilt by plte'ic-r' Ity ( JailkeStruckout llv Allen 8 by diulku 1)) 'I ivn t a o bit Myle-s
Double play -m1th I'asseil bills llyTalc'liy .? ,
by Huiirlanil , 1 llmeuf KHIUU hours Um-
plrc Miller.

TU ! Out.-
NrnuvsKA.

.

CITI , Nob. , Aug 2 [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bi L.JTho S A. Orchard
ball team of Omaha crossed bats tioio today
with the Nebuiska City club Thogamo was
not very exciting , the visitors being knocked
out two to ono on most every point Ken-
nedy

¬

ot the homo team made n bomor , two
two b iirgers and a base hit. which is quito a
lei otd for one game Ho is considered the
safest batter In the nino. The balteues woio-
Clyde , Kennedy and Oadko for Nebiaska
City , nnd Nelson , Ung.m and Qtiinlain for
Omaha. The scoio by iiinnigs :

Nebraska Oily 0 12-

d A. (Jrelmuls J010100020Sni-nmaiy , Strni-k nut : t'ljde , It ; Emit ) , 3-

.liases
.

on h ills I ij d . 'J : .NoUnn. .1 : I gnu , ) .
I1 tssod balls Qnlnliin , I ; ICennerty , I. Tvv-
obiso

-
lilts Konnedv and lorIt iso bits-

Nobi.isK.t
-

Cltv. ' , Uioh irds , I. Hirers No-

brisUa
-

Cltj.l : Otch.mlb i . [ lit by pitcheil
bills Jlotbtioblo andUIjde. llmo : 1:43-
.Uinplie

.
: 1 otustreet-

IMnUsnioiith Was TicUletl.-
PiATrsMoi

.

in , Neb , Aug. ii. [ Special
Telegram to Titr Br.r. ] Tbo Builingtons'
victory over the Nonpareils at Omaha this
aftcinoon was vviied to this city and the
amateur base fall champions of the state
were mot at the depot upon their ai rival by
the B. & M. band and un immense ctowd of-

jovful peoplo. The boys weio greeted with
an outburst of applause that lovorOratod
along the adjacent bills for miles , and the
trallantictois woio crowned with llowoiy-
gailands. . Until late tonieht on every street
corner bunches of eager listnors s uirounded-
somoof the boys who locounted Iho daysgieat
victory with considerable gusto. Cautaln
Sum Patterson is the hero of the hour , ns it
was ho who made the wlnnini? hit in the last
half of the ninth when two inon vvoie out-

.llnvlvinw'

.

Great Sclicine.-
Citicvoo

.

, Aug. a 1'ho managers of the
Garl'eld paik nice club have decided to make
the $10,000 puisu which will bo run on Satur-
day

¬

, August .U an annual event , and the
rnco has been given the 11.11110 of the ' 'Client
Gin Hold staUes. " Kntiias for the
big pn o closes August 8 The following
horses are probxblo staiters. Ton nv, Long-
street , Kingston , I'.on , Ban Chief, Kin innn ,

Proctor Kuott , Mauon C1. , Viergo it'Or , Ka-
cine , Michael and Donatella. Ucoigu V ,

Hankins. ono of Iho club managers went cast
today to further perfect arrangements for
the races and ho is expected to return with
the onttics of mostornll the custom ciacks.

Paste MIiiKPis I'ahtptl.
The sign piintcn defeated the paper-

hangers In a piottlly pliyed game at Mc-

Cormack
-

park Sunday moining. Iloie is the
store :

SU'll I'alnteis . 0-12
Taper II ingcrs . 1 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 : i I

Iliittories &IUMI I'alnteis. Munis and
htewait ; I'apiir Hungers , Ljleston and Knlok-
oitiouUer

-
btriieU out : lly Moirls , II ; by

Illusion , J. l.trnoil inns sl n I'alnton , 8 ,

I'upur Haiuors , .' Uninlru C M Ciiton
Time of game Ono hour and llftyltvu-
minutes. .

Lalj fliillis Aiu
The Lttbviintb , Jis , defeated the Omaha

Heights on the lattor's giounds jesteiduy-
morning. . The fcatuics of Iho game vveio the
long rui-nlng catch of Equal , the plaving of-
McM.iuns at third and tuo homo um drive of-
Waller. . Scoio by inuiugs.-
I

.

I , vbyrlnths . . 4 10 5 0 4 0 1 4 *-2-
3llulubts . . . 2 1 1 2 .1 1 0 0 2-1J

lilts : Labyrinths , JOj Heights , 10. Krrors :

J , ibyrlntlis , 4 : lluUhts , 13 lluterles ; Waller-
andOruhim ; 1'rulnmi and Hhodes-

Hluli1 Hailly lic'iiton.-
Mis'ouin

.

A'iii.i'y , la , Aug. 2 [ Special
To'ogram' to TUB Bi'B J In the game today
between Blair and Missouri Valley , the
former vvoro not in It. Thov wore shut out
eight times In succession , scoilng tlnoo runs
in the ninth. Score , ti to 0. Ur.ivor pitched
for the Valley , giving a surprise to all.
Batteries : CJravor and Hlloy , and Woluaum-
aud Mmiebnn.

Klvprlou Itoiiseil.-
UivuHTO"

.

, Neb , Aug. d iSpecial toTitu-
BKI ; . ] A ma nlllcont game of bull was
played at Bioomtngton , franklin county , be-

tween
¬

the Uwutton Wuriiors and the Bloom-
linrton

-

Kangers , which resulted In u great
victory 'or the Warriors. The result of the
game at tlvo innings was : Warriors 'Jl , Itan-
gers

-
10. There is grout rejoicing nt Uivor-

ton , this being the lirst game of tyio season-

.I'rcinont

.

ClulniH It.-

KKEMONT
.

, Neb , Aug. B. [Spoola ! Tola-
Kratu

-

to Tun BRBJ The Froiuoat-Koarnoy

ball eatno played nt Kc.miov yciterdny was
erroneously rejfm'lcd In today's HP * ns being
won by KenrnVjn Fremont by ti score
of 0 tofinking' ' lihth cnnies pluved thorn.
The Kromont to.ltft wcro treated like prlticw-
nt ICoarnc} .

' i-

Kulillors Won M-

.An

.

Intcrestlni } 4Umo of ball was plnyod on
the Fort Omnlmgroutuis yoslordny after-
coon between tfi'o' 1

fort nine mid the Sara ¬

togas , le-iuHlngJiiji victory for the soldiers
by n score of 17 to7.

. i i >rui rw IA r.v.

Promotion oj| "Oflloi'i" Snnutloncd ly-
HcoWttuy

)

Pi octcr.W-

VSIIINOTOV
.

, Ang 2. Secretary I'roctor-
eslcrday> approved the icports of the two

boards of at my ofllccts which recently exam-
ined

¬

non-commissioned ofilcois nnd civilians
for appointment to the nrmj ns second lieu-
toitants.

-

. Twelve candidates wore selected
from each list , leaving seven nan commls-
sionod

-

ofllcers anil twelve civilians , who for
various icasons fulled to pass the severe
examinations The assignments were made
to the lOjjitncnts of the service according to-

n plat' desictnted to prevent the bunching of-

ofllcers appointed from civil llfo and the
ranks , whcteby those noucominlssloncd-
weto sent to regiments bavingtho least num-
ber

¬

of such appointments.-
It

.

Is the opinion of the ofllcers who served
on the boind that conductert the examinations
that twenty-four men will ho added to the
servico. The non-coininlssionod men vvoro
assigned to icglmeuts Hist, it being the
policy of the depirtment to f ivor promotion
fiom the ranks as far as possible.'-

J
.

ho successful candidates woio as follows :

Ftom the non-cotntnlssioiied class-.lames G
Hartford , rifth cavalrv ; John O'Shoa ,

Seventh cnvaliy , Matthovv A Datson ,

Ninth civalry Chniloi K Hujes. Liirht-
eenth

-

Infinity , William Mot row , Twenty-
first Infantry ; Bejijninin J. F llardiwiy ,

Sovcntcctith inf.intri , James 1'. Brady , jr ,
Nineteenth infantry ; Thomas F. Schilov ,

Twentj-thtul infaiitiy ; Phillip Puwloy. Six-
tconth

-

Infantry ; Charley ICruuthotT ,

Fourteenth infantry ; William Wood ,

Twelfth infantry ; Albert C. Dalton , Twenty-
second infantry

Ftom the civilian class Irvvin T. Phillips ,
Eighth cavalry ; FiankT Tompkins , niehth-
cavalij ; S D Foenbach , Tenth civalry ;

Joseph C easterner. Fourth inlnntiv ;

Kdwnid Sigeifoos , Fourth infantry , Aithur-
W. . Yates. Light n infantry ; IMwird A-

.Schuttlowoith
.

, Lleventh infantry , Hilph II-

.Vandimcu
.

, Twenty-ilist infantry , Frank A
Barton , Twentj-fourth infanti } ; II L Me-
Corkle

-

, Twenty tlfth Infniitry. In the cases
of Moiunv and , eae-h weio-
assinged to the Twenty-first infnntiv. Mor-
lavv

-
t ikes piecedonco In lank

Colonel Henry Mistier of the Twenty-first
infantry was placed upon the lotlred list of-
tbo army vestctdav Upon his retitomcnt
the following promotions will occur
Lloutor.unt Colonel John S Hallnnd to bo-

colonelof the Seventh , Major J Lister of the
Sixth to bo lieutenant colonel of the Twcnty-
ilrst

-
, ami Captain Jamo- Powell , jr , of the

Sixth to bo major of tbo Sixth. Lieutenant
Colonel vV.ilker of the Sixth is pi emoted to
captain of that logimcnt , and Second
Lieutenant Leon S Foil llez of the
Fifteenth is piomoted to bo Hist lieutenant
of the Sixth infntit.iy-

.Hnvmin

.

MnikotH.-
IIvvvNi

.

, Aug. " . The sugar maikot was
quiet duting thtf past week and a small busi-
ness

¬

vv lu done at Irregular prices The quota-
tlons

-

nio ns follovvEj : Molasses sugar , icgular-
to good pol.uhation , ? i H.iify( ) gold per
quintnl ; muscovado , fair to good icllning , " "

to 00 degio2s , ? ' lr , lentiifugals ,
'U to ''Hi degree , bags and boxes , f. s ( Ho *

?. ) OOtjf. Stock in waiehousos nt Havana and
Matan as , 'N boxes , 1-IOJOII ! ) bags and JJ.IOO-
hogshoatis. . Hcooipts for the week , 1,1V aacs-
anil 'i.hOO hogsheads Lxnoits for the week ,

51,001) ) bags and 17S hogsheads , of which
ls,0 ( ) ( ) bips and all the hogsheids went to
the United States , Bacon , $11 Til ) gold per 100
pounds Butter , $24 gold per quintal lor-
Amoiicnn suptjiior. Flour , Amoiican , SfJ
gold per buiv'l. , Hams , Amoiican sugar
cured , $17 cold ber quintal foi northern , ? 1

foi southern. Litret In kegs , $12 r,0 gold per
quintal. AniPiicui ]Xtatoes $175 gold per
hart el. Lumber noiiinnl. Whlto navv beans ,
C" gold por-ftuinKii. Chewing tobacco , §J1
gold ret quintal Freights quiet. Lxcliangol-
irm. . Spanish go'il' , * .' I'l t J M}{ .

hOVTll OU I II A-

.liolipnilaii

.

'J uriipis' Dance.
Bohemian citbens never enjo > ed a plens-

nuter
-

dance nnd the Bohemian Turners nev er-

weie greeted by a 1 ngor attendance than at-

thodnnco in Blum's hall Situidav night.
Excellent music , courteous ttcatment and
tiniveisal inoriy-maklng made the Bohemian
dnnco as pleasant to fnends as it was satis-
factory

¬

to membeis.

Kcunlon.
Six children mid four grnndchlldrcn of Mr.-

nnd
.

Ml" . W. W Cox , 101 2 North Twenty-
third sticet , gathered round the fmiily
hearthstone yesterday and cnjovetl an hour
at homo. Ihisis the largest number of tno
family that has met together for ton jeais-
Mis. . PiankP. Pincioe , late of Coloy.'Ki.n ,

and Mis. James A Ruby of MuiquUto. Neb ,

vveio of the childion piosont from abtoad-

.Notps

.

About thp Cit > .

Miss Jessie Carpenter will visit friends in-

Vaj no.
The board of education will moot this

evening
Mrs. Porter, vvifo of Beit Poi tor, is listed

among the sick
Peter Love nnJ Katie Carr have boon

granted n mnuiago license.-
Mr.

.

. Garrotson has returned fiom Omaha
to accept a position on the Tiibuno.

Misses Coia Persons nnd Ann Mertill will
go to Dixon , 111. , to visit with fnonds

The Masons defeated the Plckleis yester-
day

¬

on the Fhst waul grounds by a score of
7 toli-

A son has been bom. unto Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Trainer , Twenty-ninth nnd S-

sticots. .

Mrs , Oogv. wife ot Abel G. Begv of the
Omiha Packing company , is listed among
the sick

A llrst-boin son gladdens the borne of Mr
and Mrs. James W. Kounanok , 111 Not th-
Twontjilfth street.

Coroner Ilauigan will hold an inquest
today on K'ttlo Deckel's child which was
smotheied in bed Sntuidiiy

The city council will moot this ovpnlne In
the polko court room under Michael C-

.O'Connor's
.

saloon , Jllb N street.-
ChnilPs

.

Davhoff , of James M Schonck's
force , who has been sick for some months ,
B bettor nnd nblg t ? icsuino his duties

A letter locoivod Satuul ij- from Jndgo-
Kdgeiton , now iltr Hot Spiings , S D , con-

evi
-

the welcome nous that ho Is much bet ¬

' 'ter.
J H. Downs will explain to Judge King

his doing with aiu-umhu'lla alleged by Susie
Moriison to have been feloniously taken fiom-
hor. . i

The Live Stoijn exchange will hold an Im-
pot taut meeting fliU af tot noon and will coin-
jlelo

-
arrangement for the Omaha giain ox-

ohango
-

banquet , , i

At the opoaing of John N Binko's hand-
ball

¬

court yostordiiy , M. Kllgallon and pait-
ner

-
defeated J. ''J, Bvrnos and partner by 5 to

! ) There was n Urge nttcnuunco and con-
ros

-

sldorablo-
Albiltrhtscoroilijr times to Nlnospot's CO

scores in u ball gutno at Albiight yoitoulnv
forenoon The Nlnospou wore nwaidod the
came with the dfefrtulting Haidj Tips by the
umpire's dcnsloil 6f '.) to 0.

The Bohemian hall committees ostorday-
vnito.l the several sites offereil for the Union
Bohemian hall and soloctcd either the north-
west

¬

corner of Twentieth and Q stieots or
the southwest coiner of Twentieth and
Wj man streets.

Among South Omaha's good driving liaises
is the bay maru "Maud" owned by Edward
D. Munshiiw , manager of the K. S Now-
court lumber company. Mr. Munshaw
prides hlmso'f' on having n good horse from
the fact sno is but four years , anil lately
tiottod n straight miles in -.l.ri.!

lii Monpy.
The pecuniary damngo to the Smnltlng

Works companv will bo far beyoad what n
great many people vvould suppose. In the
opinion of the bon workman not tail than
{5U.OOO loss will rosnlt froin the drawinir of
the IIres last evening

Not sineo ttio muniorabln strlko of Ib7i-
ihava the funmcoj boon Idle

THREE KILLED AT A DANCE ,

Terrible Tragedy in tin Bhn Mountalts-

of Oaloriib.

REVOLVERS AND WINCHESTERS USE-

D.Aufitt

.

Yl'nrkM oCn Drunken Dcipci'mli-
at a SrhnoUioiiflr MIIIOI ( iiliiiuent-

Kntlic CoiiiliHinlt j In-

DKNVRII , Cole , Atlg. 2. [Special Tclegiam-
to'l'iif lli'r.J At a bill in the llluo moun-
tains

¬

, July'M , n terrlblo tragedy oceuiieii
which Is seldom equaled In the history of-

ctlmes. . While the dancing was going ou-

moriilv , and alt weio enjoying the evening ,

a touch character by the niimo of Koaeh In-

sisted
¬

upon d inclng. Ho was drunk and
armed with aknlfo nnd a six shooter Ho
was told that the sots were all full and wai-
leqnested not to intci foio with the persons
alteadv on the floor , but ho doelatod that ho-

wolild dance , and took hold of n gentleman
nnd attempted to remove him from the lloor
This was resented nnd the pirtles bocimo
outraged In a stiiflle , when n joung man
named Prank II. Hyde , a son of a Mailtos
merchant , William Iljdo , attempted to end
the disturbance Hoii.li turning on Hulo
and fatally stabbing him with a knife In-

Ilii'ting
-

dangerous woirids in sovetal places.-

Konch
.

loft the loom but continued to act in a
dlsordorl.v manner.-

A
.

cowboy bj the miino of BIlllc Mcford
belonging to the I.C ! outfit tiiod to pacify
Hoaeh bv going out whuio h' ) wns and tallt-
intr

-

to him. This seemed to onrigo him moio-
tlnn over and diawing his gun ho killed
McCord on the spot , and bv this time
1 ho excitement was becomina Intense , and
as no one w is armep the peonlo weio almost
panic stiicl.cn. A liov s l pped avay to a-

hoii'O near by , and sccuUng a Winchester
lotuined totho scbool house. Ho toolt um
and Hied , but missed Hoichand killed Mis-
W.ilton , thuvifo of Uhailoi Ij Wilton , tin
estimable woman living in the community
Bv this time consternation had upon
all , and teiror rrignud supreme, In the ex-
citement

¬

Uoicb loft tbo Dlnco , since which
time has not boon seen. Thoontiio commun-
ity

¬

is seal clung for him
Much souow is felt for the death of Mis-

W.ilton aud MiCoul , both of whom are well
known anil highlv icspcoteil.

j'11 it. so ; .iv
Two .Men Hi-coinc Intorpsti'tl in Their

QinirrclM unii ri }; ! " ' Out.-
CuoroN

.
LVNDINU , X V , An ? 'J One of

the most thiilhng tiauedios thatbiisoccuriod-
in Wcstchestet count> tooic place
ant ! w ill lesult In the death of Newton Bakei ,

private secretary of Colonel Kobcrt Itmoisoll ,

who was fatallv stiot four times bv Oiville-
M Andorioti , late agent of the Louisville gas.
company-

.Andeison
.

nnd his family icsido on the
MootH homcste id and ho sublet pait of the
house to Baker and his wife The two fami-
lies

¬

n.uo agreed and noghboilqu! ir-
icls

-

WCHJ fiequont bet ween tbo women of the
house , which some time ago became so sell-
ous

-

Unit Andciion and Baker took un the
quntipl and often bad heated disimie- over
the matter. The quaiiels became moio and
moio hitter tiny between the two men
until it went so fur that both the husbands
threatened to take each other's lives The
threats culminated tonight in ono of the most
thiilllng duels and lia edies which lias oero-
een knoun.-

B
.

iker and And"ron wcro walking towaid
each other to adjust their dillicultics. Ther-
hod not piocceded far when they port awed
Mrs Bakoi coming towaid them , to meet her
hubbi'.nd nnd u.ilk homo with him so that tlie
two men would not qu.inel , Uut when she
was within a few foot of her hnsoiml she
s id : 'While you were absent this moining
that man (pointing to Anderson ) stared at mo-
in a str.uiiro manner and his action and con-
duct insulted me Ho did not address me ,
but ho laughed In n dating and s.ucastic-
manner" Biker -then tuined to Andoison
and said : ' 'That was an insult to tnv wife
and I. as .1 husband , cannot allow this "

Both men diew their lovolvcis and Mi-
Bal.er

-.
sprang between them and tluow her

aims about her husband's neck and tried to
shield him fiom Anderson1 ? bullets Mrs
Baker , becoming exhausted , swooned awav.
Both men Joiight for their lives. Thny clung
to each other for a few minutes , nnd Andei ¬

son linally broke awny nnd quickly stopped
Inclc n couple of pices and raising his 10-

volvor
-

tin d at Baker. His aim was tiue , fer-
ns Baker was about to raise his aim to slio > t-

Amlorion ilrod , the ball stukmg Bakei's
light arm and breaking it. Baker's wcat on
fell fiom his band , and Andeison then lin'il
three more shots in quick succession , the sec-
ond

¬

shot striking Baker on the foiohoid and
miking a glancing wound , while the third
Iwllct entered his loft sldo just below the
heart , and the fourth bullet p'erccd' the light
side

Baker dioppcd to the giound mot tally
wounded and begged Anderson not to shoot
again. When Andctsoii saw his victim Iving-
on the giound bo placed his revolver bao't' in
Ills pocket and walked nome leaving Baiter
and his half ci.irod wife on the loadsulo
Mrs Baker soon called for help and her
wounded husband was taken to the Mime
lionso when ) his would-be muulorcr had
alicady picceded him. Drs. BMiigton and
Aekor weio bustili summoned nnd after ex-
amininK

-
Baker'b ".minds pionounced them

fatal. Anderson was aiiestcd.-

IT

.

Cliloi Ko SlHii IiraM'H His Yomifj Wil'o
4 in HIP >liirplinf! Itoiito.-

Uiticvdo
.

, Aug. 2. Wbon May Conway
awoke at tbo bhorman house jesteiday-
moining she was hoiiilied to Unit her hus-
band

¬

, J. C Conway , dead by her side An
empty bottle which bad contained moiphinc ,

on the cluir by the bed , plilnly told the
story Iho suuulo is accompanied by several
sensational features and the cause for C'o-
nwaj's

-

death is shiouded in mistoiv.-
Conwav

.

was piivato soerotary to Manager
Walkoi ot thu Illinois steel companj , and
lived at Souili Chicigo Two weeks ajro-
1'huisday he camu to tlio Snoumin IIOUHC nnd
was assigned to irom No .ill" When lie rogis-
toied

-

he told Mr I'lerco that ho expected bis
WHO in a short tlmo and that when she ar-
rived

¬

thov intended to tnko n Hip to Phila-
delphia

¬

and other oasteui cities Ho spent
most of bis tlmo about the hotel bauooin

Lost Sunday a piettv young woman came
to the hotel and inquuod for t'onwax sajlng
she was his wife 'Iho woman who claims
to bo the dead man's wife is twenty veau
old , possessed of a pietly fnco and tlguro.
When asked i.hout hermarrliigo she teaifullj
said she bud no proof that showns Conwav's
wife "Wo were miiiind in MarquotU1 , "
she said , " 1 don't tcmoinber the name of the
minister nor have I a mairlagu ccttillc ate.
When 1 asked him for It ho told mo l.o would
attend to that and I tiusted him. "

SVMMCAI P. I'AIIK MniMMNO-

.liynn

.

Alilo Klui >

Ida Cv-
Hoy. . nphllotiis Hxcdus Shorvxood , D D ,

L L I ) , a PlorlJa mhslonnry ami Qvaugoliit ,

engineered the colored campmeotlng lit Syn-
dicate

¬

pail: to a successful and onttitHlastio-
llniih last evening

There was an attendance of fully .l.OOJ peo-

ple , and ns a whole the gtcat crowd
was otdoil > and not unduly domonstiatlvo
There were piobublv six or el i; lit times as
main w hi to p oplo as coloied in Mr fihor-
wood's

-

audience , hut that didn't xconi to-

tiontild the gentleman , for ho proceeded to-

UNplnln tbo story of the UeJ so.v ulmster
with n forvoney and onthiHlasm and graphic
liiiiiutencss of detail that could not have btton-

oveec'dud bj an eye w Itness of thodostructlou-
of Pharaoh's hosu.-

"This
.

H the bosl picnic I've hud In a long-
time , " snld tin Hey Kphilutui by wivy of In-

tioduction.
-

. "I ain't making much money but
I'm having lots of fun P'I IPS jou didn't'

'snoot to hear mo shout so much Lornino
toll rou , folks lint a coloiuU pursuit with a
calm , qmot roltgion Is a pooritu Hxelto-
inent

-
m u negro cliar lUorutu : , un 11liuit you

Uutl 'uin tijiiig to bo tiuiil oout tbuir ro

llgiou thoj ro Jcs'Irving to npo the whlto
folks "

'J'liPti , to prove that his religion was of the
fonr-ph kind , the speaker shouted Uo for-
ward

¬

, " until ho was out of bioittb nnd the
hilltops wore quivering.-

"CJetu
.

mmeon you , Dirsoii , " snug out an
Iricvorent vounir man from South Oin.iht

"I'm 'frald some of vou ain't goin' to listen
to mo , " suit ) thoexhorter as ho noticed the
Intontiprlon "N'ow lemmo tell jott , I don't
mind iiipluusebut| I don't xvnitl anv iiurle.< quo.
I'll toll > ott Jos' what I tised to tell 'out 'way
down south , I'm goln' to luvo order or h wo-
nigger wool. '

"Now. then , what did Moses say when the
Uord told him to go and meet PlmiMohf Ho
says , 'O. I.oid , what 1 got to tnoklo Pharaoh
wlthJ' 'I ho Lord sins , 'Moses , what vet got
Inerhnndf' 'n' Moses sajs , 'Onlv a llttlo-
stick. . ' But the Laid says to him , says ho
Moses. that's ei'inmh , I'm with

von.1 Then Mines went out, and
Pharaoh ti entitled Ilko Mo s was
10,0M men , ami his mlilthi touldn't bold out
against them ( iudg.xvu Mo-tei the victory.

"Wo must fine n frowning world , Chris ¬

tians. If the white mlnlsteis would only
como in nnd Join with us to light these irreu't-
xices thev wouldii I histeiv lone , but then )

Hint many Sum .loneses today. Thev hate
him heio In Nebiaska U'by , I stood up for
him the other dav on a ti iln comlnr Into
Lincoln nml the crowd thoj pretty nigh took
mo."Sam Jones Is ono of the giandcst men
Oed overgavo breath to , whether Nebraska
loves him or hates him Sim Is getting fat
all the same. 1 used to know him when bo
bud only one pair of pants and u bob-tailed
pony , and now bo's ilcb

"Vou can't lido to heaven , people. You
haven't eaten tno bitter lamb with bifcrhoibs You want vonr preachois to
civoou sugar nnd no bitter food.-

ou
.

must cat hitter food. You must swal
low the bitter gospel just as she comes.
Iheie's no going loiind Itsasqimio shoot
fiom here to heaven , and the man who goes
round is bound to miss It-

'Keep a light in vour household If you
miss n slnglo dnj vir children will ho s'ho'-
to stumble Those who keep the light binn ¬

ing hold up their imnds' That's right ,

Cbustlans , that's light. I'm glad vou ain'tspntingour oil
" 1 got my training jenrs ago in the south ,

w tien I had to gut up befo' dav light to bo in
the Held , and now I'm' glnd of it I get up
andleavomv wlfosnoting and mv children
sleeping and got the house In older bofo' I no
duvll comes Keep priying , neoplo Don't
letup Keep piavlng. 1 know n politician ,
and while the other * kept lolling logs and
wlie-pulllng ho never stopped ptivlng.
What came of itf Why , ho got elected
i'bo papers have fiownej on HIP , and people
have threatened to tluovlotten eggs on mo ,
but I don't cnio. Theio's' no go back in mo-
.U'hv

.
, when I was llrst icaily for the minis-

try
¬

I was Ignoi.inU and thov puimolnthob-
ackwooJs , nut I thundoied and kicko 1 up
HIV heels till thov brought mo out When
yon st.ut to heaven , people , the devil will
cither mu von there 01 tuin vou bick
Push on to the good woild for the devil Is on
your trick You can't glvo him out You
cm mash his held and think jou'vo got him
killed , but he'll be id jon ofl again

1 hole's a lot of old fogies in the chinch
and thov don't want anv thing new 'Ihov
must see hell and smell the devil bofoio thov-
nulco a move , and claim that a man must go-
to hell and back IILMIII befoio bo cm howl
and jump and say he's converted. "

Mi Sheiwood held his audience to the
chso , and the series of campmuetini ; song's
that wore sung in conclusion were rendered
with a volume and henttlness that onlj stiess-
of mimbeis could give

The street i.iilwaj seivico was to its
full capacity , and it was after mldiiieht when
thu unusual sticain of tiavel began to glowlighter.

j. iut i < ; n is.-
A.

.

. P Bloonier of York is at the Casey.-
J

.
C Duiilny of Oileins is at iho Casoy.-

M
.

P. King of Lincoln is at the P.iton.-
C.

.

. O. Sabin of Schujler is at thoP.mon.-
M.

.

. C. Keith of Noith Platte is at the Pax-
ton.J

.

W Patteison of Plaltsmouth is at the
Muriay.-

C.

.

. .1 McCarthy and wife of Premont aieatt-
heMlllaid

A. W. Field and C. T. B oggb of Lincoln
aio at the Muriay.-

li.
.

. A. Eaton of thoVotldlIernld ictuuicd-
jesteidu > from a visit at Alton , 111-

.i7

.

tN Alarm.
Box 82 was runs i" at l'1-TQ o'clock

this mornins A lamp explosion in the
rooms of Mrs. Piazior , ISJ1 ot. Mark's
ivenue in the UenDideaux block caused the
ioublo The lite department losnomled-
roit'itly) ) and the blao was oxtlnguished-

vlth a couple of buckets or water. Loss $-5

Stole Urass-
Homy Smith stole n couple of brass valves

iom the electuc light company vostoulny
evening and nvs utiuslcd b> Olllcor Uibboih-
md chained with petit laicen-

y.tuu

.

< ; iOA ci i uiiii > .

Oiiuil.cn Ijolhois IK > tin ; I'ince In
Allcfieilostirii Stjlp-

.SioLCin
.

, la , Aue. 2Tpecml[ Telo-
gium

-
to Tin. Bi i j Wicked Covington had

i tusto of the wild and wooloy v.cst last
light. Two biothcts , Tom and Mnitin
Wisher , got on a diunk and went from saloon
o brothel tluoughoul the town Hung icvol-
cisioculessl

-

} in evciy diiection A Uoen-
ilaces vveio visited , the lights snot out ,

vimlows bioken and mirrois and bar fix-

tures
¬

distroved. They vveio linally captured
md disarmed while wieckin'g VUliaii-
iDutch's saloon-

.Thov
.

diovo the half diesscd inmates of the
nolhols bofoio them in the sticeU , and be-

sides
-

i milling the cellinj ,' vvitli bullets de-
stiojed

-
sovuial bundled dollais woitli of-

ixtuies. .

AI ] UOVPS tlio Treaty.
LONDON , Aug. J The Times' St. Peters-

iug
-

) coriospondent iccoids a minor that the
bus alieady approved ami that the min ¬

sters have signed the tliaft of a ticaty-
biought to Hussla bv Admlial Cicivnis of the
riiiuh squadron. Tlio Staiidiud'n Vienna

correbpondcnt stouts the idea of n icgular al-

itnco
-

between Piancoand Hussla.but thinks
tut Admiral Gcivais discussed with the
iussian ollicills the details of a poss'blo co-

ojiei
-

ition on the pait ol thu Russian aid '

lencti lleot-
'Iho coirespondent points out that it would

o impossible for Jaigo iionclads to pass
llrectlv tinougb the sound into the Biltic.-
dmlral

.
( ieivnls found'tint he h.ul to make

he b iiit of the gloat lull and pass Iho gulf
of Mecklenburg This tutu would expose a-

Icot dcsiilng to assist Russia or Russian ves-
sels

¬

vv intini ; to attack the tici m in coast to-

in encounter with the dot man licet in KIel
)ay. a

IPS FIRES DKAP ,

rn i HUM mist 1'vnr |

datoof the strikers , and walked outvvl'h the
crow i-

tBut very llttlo laslstnnco was ofTorcd by> (
any of Hit1 men nt work Some forcible Imp
g'iniro was employed by the strihors , and
those who wore at work know that It Win
nttoily useless , nnd In fact dan-
geions

-

, to dlsoboy the command
that thov should stop work.

Ihoeiowd Indulged in tiitiinphnnt shouts
now am ) then , but no attempt was made to
Injure mouoitj.

At II u ove'rv man In the entire wont-thud
quit vvoiic , an I the mun scorned pi'ifectly-
satblled that the woiks wcro shut down.

Sill lOMIXletl tillOIllc'lM. .

The mob poured through the south gates
mid stood aiound under the bridge Urged
by their lenders they all uimo back and
sniTotindod the main olllee and the tlim -
Keeper's house Heio the leuleis moved
around among the men us thin gnilim d into
Knots which were lonstnntlv leinmieed by
thnso who weio compilled lo Mint work
1 Inally Seigcapl U hulon nnd his possivof-
noliio enmo up nnd t liked with
the stilkeis and otdcicd thorn to disperse.'1 his Ihev did

( lOiunal Superintendent Page s ild ( hut
. when the men me pid| on the lib , all of them
| will Doglvert-to uiideistand that unless they

tetiirn to work at oueo thi'j can ionsi let-
themselves dlsi luirged

Quito a eiowd went out at the not Ih ondnf
the woiks and stood aiouud on the i.nliul
tracks tnfking over the situation Oilier
Poole i-iiiio along on his wav tut
the I'niils and the ciowd hooted tndihisi i
him in gieil shape A coupln of run p in.'
pins aud any number of links wen-tinivvn it
the onteor Poole diew his gun and buU.nl-
iiway as gricefullv an 1 nsi.ipidlv nsposs.bin-
It was no use for ono man to ti v and con'rol-
n bundled or more nngrv sti liters

I Ot'l (0 I III- I'oll'I'C-
At mldnlL'ht n tiip mas miulo tlnnugli the

woiks , and oulsldo of the elet tile light oinrl-
neors

-

and polite ttioio was not a man on thu-
giounds The tires In thu fuiiui''i's woii-inn-
idly dying out nml the gieu pots of slug
which weie onioute to tlio dumn stood tool
Inp just where the tendris hnd left them
when the mob strncic Iho voiks-

ii Seigeiint Wlnileii had the place will
guanlolvvlth pitrolmon mid mounted men
and did not oxpeitany tioublo before Ii or 7-

o'clock this moining
The silver funates still bail ( Ires in tlu-ni

and the manigeis weio in honi s ol getting
enough men totrether this morning to h nt-
up and run the metal olT into b U-

MI'l lilt'I M 1,11(1( Ol' Cf t'lllOMM-
Thn labor difllt ulttes and the situ ition is

practically thu s.amo as it was Sitiudny.
Sunday was u day of lost and both 'he mil-
plo.veis

-

and tbo ompl vos icstcd on tholiC.
aims , wondeiing what today v ill bung
f01 th-

At'J o'clock the job piiutois met at then
hall , 110 south rouitpcnth stieot , and at unco-

cnt, Into seciet session , wlnio they
lomaincd foi an hour , discussing the loikout
and listening to the lepoit fiom the walking
delegates No business of importance was
ti ins it ted. " '-.LThe bovs nio in the best of biimorand clniin *"

that the loci , out will bo broken tinting tlio
next twentv-foni boms As an ni"uinent-
thov stale that the shop ovIRIS , or iniin uf
them , have largo time contracts th it must no
filled and that in older to save themselves
v111 como to terms

A lepoit was cutient upon the sheets isl
night that several of the I ir-roi unices Inul
joined togethoi and would "rit ' thn town
L.itoi the lepoit was denied and il ! IHli've 1

tliat it is w ithotit fouiulntion
The employing punters undo no pffoit

hold anv meeting , but w mod to see what to-

dav
-

will In ing foitii.
Lou Rabot'solllcohas been put on the "fan'1

list and hoipiftci his men will bo pUd > l ( . for
six dnjs of eight hours each'-

In ( ISP the pi inters aio not able * o settle
theii dilllculties , the matter will be turned
over to the pinctgcmv commltteo of thn-
Cential Labor union , wbeio It will bo
handlol-

'Iho metnbois of Ilnrscshoeis' union IXo 11
are in their elements , as thev have scoud
their point and this morning will
begin on an eight hour da > .
Late Situidav night the bosses nnd the
jouinevmen icichcd an undetstaiHiing tliat
went into effect at onto Light honii coos
with a slignt reduction fiom the old seile

The IloisC'liucis' union , which is one nt
the stiongest oiganiyntions in the Oentril
Labor union , meets eveiv Wcdncvdav night
at the Knights of Pythius hall , Fourteenth
and Douglas stieots.

; cm iicir ijtnirnrys.-

Coloi

.

I'll HnplfHt Chincli of I'nstnn Hi
Not Afjieo on n Pastor.

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug 2. Thoio has been
tioublo in the colored Baptist chinch in tnis.-

city.
.

. The church has been without a '
for several months nnd a call on eolmlf ofi-

poition of the mr-mbeis was locentlv rv-

tendotl
-

to Hey , II Fiv Hauls a foimer p.is-
toi.

-

. Mi. Hauls has been testing tindci n-

ciiminnl ch ir o , and owing lo tins fact theiu
was a sliong element in the chuieh opposi d-

to bis hccommg ll.clr nastoIt vus an-
nounced that ho would pi each toda > , nnd the
opposing faction was bound if possible to-

pi event it - _
About ; ) o'clock this morning , as one of the

Hams men was passing the chuieh , ho no-

ticed
¬

a light vvllhin , and quielilv summon-
ing

¬

sjrao of his fi lends including the toxton ,
thov eliected an Mitianco to the , lunch ,

whuio seven of tl anil Hams men woio
found buuily engaged in nailing ami bo.nding
all the doois and window" , while a laitfu-
placaul had been piopued annoinu iug that
the ehurth vvoul.l bu closed until September
After a long discussion the anil IIiuils paity
was ejected fiom the building.

This fotonoon , ono of their number swore
out a w.iiinut ih.uglng Key Mr Ilium
with pot forming an nboitloti , with a view to-

proventlng his appeal inco tn the pulpit to-
day.

¬

. Mr. Hai us hcatini: of this ai tion wont
to tlio poiho station , when * thn wuii uit was
lend to him and he was le'ei.ed on $10,1)0)

bail Ad ompanind bv a spot iul ollli or ho
then prctt odi'il to tl'o cliiuili wheie hu
preached a stiong suimon , milking onlv lot i

dental allusions to bis tumbles 'I'll , ' slum
tion is intuiesting and tne llaulslcis seem lo-

Lo on top.

Shipping NCVV-

M.Jueonstown
.

( Aimed , Alaska fiom Ni v-
vYoik foi Liverpool.

New Voile Ai lived , Luf i.ui ogno tiom
Havre.-

Nevv
.

V'oiliAiriveil , stoaincr Aiionn-
fiom LuiU'iiool

I'hil.uielpiiiaArtived , Ohio fiom lav01
pool

lvHieenstown-Aiiivcd , Lotd ( Jou li from
Philaili'lptna-

Ilnvio -Auhcd , ilorgogno fioi.i KCV-
"Yoik

Now York Aulvod , Hinpiio fiom ( lias-

That extreme tired feeling tvhlch Is so ills-

iresslng

- I'vrybody needs and bhoiild t.ino a
and oflen BO tin ic omit iblii in 11 c sjiiing inoUicInu , fortvvorcasoiu.-

1st
.

spring months , Is entirely ovcicomo by Hood s-

Saisiparilki
, The bouy Ib now moru snsrciitllile to

, which tones the whole boil ) , bent fltf nun nicdlclno than , t any iitbcrbc.i'iiii.-
2il

.

purities the blood , cuus scrofula and all , The liiijiunlies vvhlih havuni'tniiinlil d-

Inhumors , cures d > spesia| ) , creates , m api ctli! , Iho blood should be expelled , and the svt-
t'inrouses the torjildllvc'i.liriciH up the ncncs , given tone and stiuntth , hi foie thu pius-
ti

-

and cle.ai s the mind. Wo .solicit a compn ISOH-

of
itliiu effects of v. arm weather uro f i It.

Hood's SarsapaiHU with any other Wood Hoods Snsiparlllals the best timing incill-

clne.

-

puiincr In the m irlitt fur purity , economy , . A hlnglu trld will convince jou of its
strength , and ineillcln.il ineiit. superiority. Take It before It is too l.it .

Tired nil thv Tlmo-

"I
Tlio Jletit Si 'lnu-

"Ihad no appetite or strength , and felt lal.o Hood's harsapuilli for a ring

tired nil the time. 1 attributed my condition medicine , and lllml It Just Iho thing Iitoim-
upto scrofulous humor. 1 had tried bevvrnl my sjstem and makes nm feel like a dlfli i-

Kinds of im'dldnu without henelll. Hut as out m m. Jly wife t ikes It foi d--1-. ! ! ! i. J"d-

shunoon ns I hid taken half a bottle of Il'juil'.-
ibirsaparllla

derives yi ( .at licnent fioiiilt. hlioBiysH-
Is, my appetite was restored , and the host ineillcino she over toi l ' V 0-

.TuitNFii

.

my stomach felt h"tter I have now taken , Hook & Ladder No. 1 , lloston. Mas-

s."List

.

IIMI ly three bottli s , ana I never vv.as so well " spring I win tumbled with hull * ,

Mits. JFHSIK If. DUMIPUIK , I'a-icoag , 1 ! . I-

Jlis.
called by my blood being t of order. Two

. C. W. Marilntt , Lowell , Miss , vv is bottles of lluodt. hirsipirilli cuud mo 1-

cmcompletely cured of sltk headache , which she n i oniinuid It to .all troubled vvllh . .iffe-

otlons

-

bad 10 years , by Hood's barsaturllla. of thu blood. " J acnoui , I'eorla , 111.

Hold hr U tlruucuu 91 , lx tot fi l'rei truil bold tij nil ilnifiKllti ? li m tor fS-

by i. 1 IIODD.t ID Aiutliviu ic l-.nell Man tyC 1 HCiliU.t U ) , Apnth carl , Liwull , Man ,

3OO Docos Ono Dollar i IOO Doses Ono Dollar


